fornia State Library
California State Library
Sacramento 9,
California

AD napianed teacher maildates are to contact the Placement office before leaving for
the summer. They will be requested to leave summer addresses with MIMI Doris Robinson, teacher placement director.
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750 Seniors To Graduate at Stadium Friday
Composer To Receive r
Honorary Music Degree
Commencement exercises will
begin at 4 p.m. Friday in Spartan
Stadium where about 750 San
Jose State College seniors will receive their degrees.
Among those who will receive
degrees will be Carmon Dragon,
noted composer and conductor,
who will be given an honorary
Master of Music degree by this
college, his alma mater.
Commissions will be given to
15 ROTC graduates while n
ROT(’ students will receive
commissions and the till be
ghen certificates of achievement.
Twelve graduating seniors will
he presented commissions in the
U.S. Naval Reserve. These commissions will be conferred by Colonel John E. Rogers, Army; Colonel R. M. Bristol, Air Force, and
Commander R. B. Bolt, Navy.
Dr. Roy E. Simpson, state superintendent of public instructimr,
will deliver the commencement

SJS Student
Will Receive
Degree Late
At least one of the 731 students who will receive degrees
Friday at Spartan Stadium will
be excused from the ceremonies
it was learned yesterday.
Eugene Salvador, 28-year-old
physical education major, has
been granted permission to receive his Bachelor of Arts degree at a later date.
Sal ador is still confined to a
hospital bed after suffering second and third degree burns in a
freak accident at a local packing
house June 1, Dr. John W. McLinden), the attending physician,
said that Sabador’s condition is
very good and that bandages have
been remme:d from the right hand
and kg,
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V

Members of the maintenance
Pfaff are rushinhg oork on
Journalism building cc ash
For seYeral weeks, the good
men haye been rebuilding the
laYoratories. Now they are
rushing to mert the deadline.
They’ll never make it.
Today Is the final edition of
the Spartan Daily.

address which is entitled, "I ’lir
State College Program."
ENeellidiVe Dean James C. De
Voss cull present the seniors
John
T.
Pr.sitlent
and 515
Wahlquist will hand them their
degrees, credentials and coin -
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Parents Here Tomorrom
For First Campus Day
Parents of graduating seniors
will arrive on campus tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o’clock to mark the
beginning of the first annual
Campus Day, according to Donna
Ilarkleroad, chairman.
The alternoon’s program, which
will last from 2 until 5 o’clock,
will commence with a meeting of
parents and the heads of the departments in which their sons or
daughters have been majoring.
Beginning at 3 p.m., guests will
he welcomed in the Music building auditorium by SJS President
John T. Wahlquist
and Senior
Class President Bill Hushaw,
Department heads or their representatives and seniors will be

man of the banquet, a complete
roast beef dinner will be served.
Thlrty-five graduating seniors
will be awarded Key Club keys
by Dr, Winifred Ferris, modern
language professor. The Key
Club is the SJS equilatent to
Phi Rein Kappa.
Tickets. which are free to feepaying seniors, are available for
parents and guests in the Graduate Manager’s office for $3. By
yesterday afternoon, 904 Senior
Banquet tickets had been picked
1111.
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which will Is ,
1, were annoili,...d
president John T. Wahl.,
.
Dr. Wahlquist said that
Raymond M. Mosher will be U11thle to return to his IntintE po,o
on as Dean of Educational Sei Nice’s and Suirmna. Session hecam.. of ill health
Moshe -r
return to the campus RS :III
ladministrathe assistant.
He is
I presently on have from the ml to sg.1"t g as acting -president
..stern Washington COI 11.V.I. Of
Dr

I..
.I... II. %%...1
stmt. III.
1I.,111
I..,
197111, I oil.
hi. it-

hosts to the reception which will
take place in the Women’s gym
from I p.m, to 5 p.m.

omoThe thril, petit t; t
bile traffic signals recently installed on 7th St. between San
Fernando and San Carlos Sts., for
students crossing between class
periods are now in perfect working order. John Amos, director (il
buildings and grounds, reports.
Amos reported that the signals
are connected with the college’s
bell system, and they only blink
Brown Named
-eaution" anti bells signifying the
end of class ling He pointed out
that the signals have not been
Di’. James W. 13rown. associate working this week because there
linids
eini
professor of education, will divide are no class
his time hetwien teaching and "." k.
The signal, will begin regular
coordinating the graduate, program here, according to Dr. John operation ,.ith the first day of
c)a’’’s
T. Wahlquist. presielcnt of Sani‘’unlmcc
J(;),se_) State College.
(
a
S
I 11 a r
D r. B.I)
’own succeeds
T. Jensen as graduate coordinator.
Ile joined the faculty in Septemher. 1953, coming to SJS from the
University of Washington in Seattle.
In makifig the announcement
Dr. Wahlquilst said. "We are fortunate in obtaining the services
and experience of a sepsoned d
a-ministrator whose xitality and
professional interest will enable
to do a fine job. -

I .11 ell
Of the’ Kest

Also on the plod ant will
the presentation of the class
1954’s gift to SJS. Senior Oa President Bill Hushaw will fires) -’1’
the gift to ASB President A1.1
Lund.
The Rev, B. A. Jennings, pastor
of the First Missionary church 01
Van Nuys, Calif., will give the invocat ion.

Seniors Expect Large Crowd
At Banquet Tomorrow Night
Senior Banquet activities will
begin tomorrow night at 7 o’clock
In Exposition Hall of the Santa
Clara County Fairgrounds before
a Crowd of more than 90(i seniors
and guests.
Opening tonserrow evening’s
program 14111 be Senior (lass
Hushaw.
President
Dr. William H. Cowley, Stanford professor of higher education,
will he the feature speaker of the
evening. His topic will be, -Are
Professors Human?"
According to Pat Temple, chair-
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.141!
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ium, 4 p.m., seniors report by
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scheduled to take place this at- aril, ;wins in the R.
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ternoun when Senior class utile- tic.. below Friday,
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Seniors Start t rst Phases
Of Four-Pointed Gift Program

Senior Datehook

tudent
Two Journa list-11 Ss
Separate Scholarship Awards

16,a
1934dsendeWniW
June
,
y

PASTAN DULY

2

Spartan Dail

Receive
PE-Rec Awards

’Seniors

I
Twt, oiniot jtiorntil,Nrr, majors i field of jourraelism. Ile plans to
fall.,
next
here
studies
his
continue
have le.en awarded scholarships
recently Gerald Olsen has been j Jones’ award was made at the
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
the Davis Memorial’ third annual Gridiron Dinner of
awarded
ste:owd case matter Aptil 24. 1914. at San Jose, Calif.. under the
Scholarship of $400 in Ventura. the San Jose Newspaper Guild.
sit Marnitt I 11179. leistrober Californi Nwspapr Publishers Astoeition.
Jones is the first president of
Richard Jones, Jr.. was named
P.o!.sissel dotly by the Associated Students of San Jos. State C.011.go
schol- Sigma Delta Chi, journalism fraannual
of
the
first
winner
ispt Sattetdspi end Sunday. dtaOng the epilog. !it., su,ph pus
arship of $1(Oruilfrtrom the San Jose ternity, and will co-edit the Sparamok.
otting _1" 4 L ntntifton
Adeertiting Dpt.. Ext. 211 Newspapertan Daily next fall.
Editorial. Ext. 210
I. P’,.’4V Cip,, 46414
Olsen’s award is presented eVrernainder-of -school year basis:
:ubscript ios ecepted only on
ery year to a graduating student I
81: in winter quarto,. $2; in spring quarter, $1.
In lett cii..
of Ventura College or a person
.
Ptits t;t4 l’h Globe Printing Co., 1445 S First oret, San Jose. Calif.
ROCCi G. Pisan, assistant proBOB GORMANBusiness Manager 5itho has teen graduated in the
ED POPEEditor
fessor of biology, received an Ed.
Make-up Editor, this issueBILL SHANDS
D. at Stanford University on June
13. He joined the San Jose Stato
faculty in 1946.

Prof Gets Degree

Independence Day 1954

/Then in the course of human events if becomes necessary
individual to dissolve the educational bands which have
him with an institution and to assume among the powers
-+ed
.
earth the separate and equal station to which the laws of
i... and of natures God entitle him, a decent respect to the
r..es of mankind requires that he should declare causes which
him to the separation. There’s only one causewe’re being
Tar:Listed.
en to those who tuned in late it should be quite evident,
his lengthy and plagiarized introduction, that this is if! We’ve
ft,e Arabs, we silently fold our portable typewriter and
’,If into the nameless desolation of the 40-hour week. The
days of our life are now behind usit says here in small

,

^75 isn’t at all like its supposed to be. In his last editorial,
.a is svposed to review the quarter. It’s traditional. He’s
I to say sve..ye made mistakes, but we’re only human. He’s
I to say this is a lab course in practical journalism, and the
on by the mistakes they make. These are the things he’s
nd to lay, but it hardly seems worth repeating them; they’ve
%aid before.
tead we’d like to forget about the mistakes. That’s all water
..ce dam. We’d like to think about the good things, that have
hip:need this quarter. We’d like to thank a small but hard-working staff for all the cooperation it gave us in turning out a daily
last, but not least, we’d like to thank our subscribers who
efforts. You may gripe when we make a mistake in the
-,,,, so, 1,4, but you’ve proven one thingyou’ve read it.
.vaol
n.

Stateside

Compiled by Spartan 084 Staff
FINALS CRACK-UP
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la the midst ni a busy afternoon, the. phone rings for the
umpt..enth time in the Engineering depaitment office. Automatically the secretary answers and is,
startled to hear the boss’ voice
saying, "I’m on this line, Lois."
Quickly, with hurried fingers, she
preSSPS the button of the second
extension and answers "Engine"ering department" again, only. to
hvar the same puzzled voice s
"I’m on this line, too."
By this time the secretary was
eompl,.tely frustrated for this simply’ can’t happen. Explanation: Dr.
Smith thought ht. had dialed Ex -
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Formerly the Towne Theatre
CY 7-3060
NO PARKING PROBLEM
General Admission 50c
Children 25;
Show starts at 7 p.m.
Bee Office opens at 6.45
Saturdays Sundays and Holidays 1 p.m.
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VVed , Thurs.June 22-23-24
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Plus Selected Short Subjects
A

Fri., Sat Juno

11.19
Reprint

and
KANSAS CITY
CONFIDENTIAL
John Payne Coiner, Gray, Preston Foster
Mon Tues June

20.21

,9,/MUNI

IE.co
,gd OBERON

Added Short
Tchaikowski’s Swan Lakit Ballet
Fri., Sat. June 25-26
FO6tteavi eppr but

loll 44;4,44.4

ywk

"loose

%LOA

Vi IDMARK DRU TOTTER
Plus -

1.11111,41,411, acsist-

VIM WITH
CIIISTUICE Split
Ilea moue

IMPUTE

;int itroft.stior of nursing educet,o
%sill delis or the graduation
adH, ss 1,, students of the Santa

11111111131111155

Clara School of Nursing in the
Little Theater. Aug. 20.
Nursing students who I
’
Mrs. LintIrttrom as an i:
Miring their on -campus ’
ehose her as their Kt.,:
speaker.

PIZZA

in 8
romantic wine cellar atmosphere
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CYpress 5-9897

HESTER THEATER

I
s

Spetike1.
.1; ;

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

rrv-i-ei.--e-e-e-e-.-e-Pio-ew-e-P.P.e.-----

LAST BUT NOT LEAST
liiSpartan Daily Editor Ed

Pope has been rushing around all
%seek, jumping betsveen graduation commitments and Daily work.
Everything was going smoothly
until he came in an hour late for
.1 San Jose graduation rehearsal Tuesday.
Guess who the last p,..rson to reciPient of
iisbip nom the Con- eeive his diploma will bel
i irei,is and Tenehers.
a 5’’’,
cd-

I’.

, fit,

tit

.t

"GENEVIEVE"
Delightful Comedy of 1904 Vintage
Plus -PROJECT t’.47"
Supersonic Speed Thriller

WHO’S ON FIRST?

2ol. his own department, from Extension 202. also F:nginevring. L.B.

1 Ali And
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June 11-17

/Mae
545 South Second

t,nsion 200, hot instead had dialed

s,ret, I(’((’i

Saratoga

Expertly prepared
food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.

.

feeling ,
which hits the studentbody at the’
end ol school showed up in many
places last week.
Example: according to one of
his friends, Bob Jolly suddenly got
in.-Fared to lead a State yell the
other day in the Reserve Book
Room. The boys yelled up quite a
storm, too, we hear D.S.

San Remo’s
Restaurant

-)(ir 0/1

On Willow, off Almaden
CYpress 4-4009
Tuesday thru Thursday ...
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.

,Adup,..,
I )1

I eu

*PINNER
Willimmilesr

Friday and Saturday ...
5 p.m. to I a.m.

111.11-

meet

10% Off on Every Pizza
For Students

you at
l’ailsing in ’ear
CY
2 HIE Al kIll 1)1

O’BRIEN’S

A

when on the Perin!,ular
SAN REMO No, 2 (.Formerly
r.Jarter m.,e
..
cf the LOS ALTOS
JUNCTION
I- Antonio Rd.) on E. Camino Real, Phone
2570.
(Offer Rights Reserved)

ji

hI

.
Mae
Stadler, P.E. major, and
Jensen, recreation major,
Marilyn
,
were presented the Alice Bassler
Award at the annual PE-Reerea_
tion Majors Breakfast and Alum ni reunion last week The award
.
. . ’
.
..
is presented each year to the out standing seniors in the eollegi
Recreation department.

fornia

tate Library

Spartan Gridders Plan
Opening Practice Drills

’7

San Jose State College Head
Football Coach Bob Bronzan is
looking, ahead to the coming season.
Bronzan’s charges will start
their fall drills on Sept. 1. A host
of xeteran backs and linemen will
greet the mentor when he and his
two assistants, Bill Perry and
Gene Menges, open the drills.
Expected to be on hand for
the opening sessions are veteran
fullbacks Joe Ulm and Dave
Fanner. l’Im led the nation in
scoring in his first four games
before being declared ineligible
last season.
Along with Ulm and Fanner.
many other veteran hacks and
rookie standouts are expected to
Halfback veterans Al
report.
Brown. Roy Hiram. Pat Hiram,
and Dick O’Neill are expected at
the opening drill. Berm}, Pierce
will return at the all -vital quarterback spot.
Elsewhere Tn the backfield other outstanding rookies will be bidding for starting roles. Darrel Clement. rip from last year’s fresh -

D & E Steak House
Corner Julin & Montgomery

Dinners- American Food
Enchiladas To Go -- 250
CYpress 7-2935

C lassdze
0

THERE’s A LIMIT
SAN ANToNIO, Tex
UPI FT31
nt M 1’ Chiles said he
%%as not interested in a report that
Place Classified Ads in Graduate Manager% Office, Room IS
some Air Force offirers in the lohouse, Bendix washer, utilities in_ cal area belong to a nudist colony.
ROOM AND BOARD
cross a state line in
-If
Sigma Pi fraternity, - Vacancies eluded. $27 50 per month. (’all CY raw.
however. 55e %%mild he
or
CY
3-2308.
4-8270
95
St
S
12th
open for all male summer school
sal(’
Anyone interested in one week’s es’. he--students. 3 meals per day & large
recreation, TV room. $15 week. 202 work inighls from 5 45 to 1. $1 90 per hr.).
Temporarily replacing
ArtB No. afr! II ins Today
S. 11th, CY5-9838.
Coffee and Donuts for Too
Board, room and linen for sum- me. Contact Harvey, CY 3-9463.
Two girls to share attractive
mer. 2 blocks from Baron Gray
Cannery. For info. ,phone CY 7. apartment for summer. (’all CI
4-3302.
9976. 646 S. 5th.

man team, will he looking for the
fullback post in Bronzan’s Split T attack. Halfbacks attempting
to break into the starting eleven
are (live Ruffian, Bill Beasley,
Fred Delgadillo and Melvin Soong.
A veteran line will give the
back,
protection.
Returning
guards Stan Galas. Ron Green,
Torn Louderback and Tom Powers will strengthen the Spartan
forward wall.
Tackles coming back for anoth371 WEST SAN CARLOS
TRANSPORTATION
er spin in the Spartan merry-goFOR RENT
Want
ride
to
Chicago
or
vicinround are Jack Adams, Charles
Rooms for mess: Large house ity. June 17 or 18. Call (’Y3-0831.
Kaiihue, Jon Petersen and Jack
Student wishes to share exCrawford. Center returnees are one-half block from campus. 7
Dick Fleeger, Jerry Ruse and Tom bathrooms, kitchen privileges pense in car to Mexico leaving
Only $18 per mo. Call now-CY July 27, Call CY 5-7275.
Finest Shakes
Yagi.
in San Jose
The flanks will he improved 5-9587.
Ride or riders wanted for sumMale Student;: Rooms. kitchen mer school it tin Palo Alto or
greatly with a total of five vetIG5
f
SAN FERNANDO
eran ends returning for duty next privileges. $25 mo. 330 S. 9th. Sum- Mt Vii.
I.
season. Mervin Lopes, Charles mer Session.
Hardy, Merle Flattlev, Clarence
Rooms for Girls: Excellent
Wessman and Leon O’Neill are rooms, community kitchen, close
CY 3-6341,
coming bark.
All in all. the three coaches
Mrs. Medhurg’s open to women
will welcome hack 26 veterans students for summer session. Apand several outstanding junior
ply now. 332 S. Ilth St. CI’ 3.college stars.
9966. Kitchen privileges.
The Spartans will .open their
Furnished rooms. $10-$15 mo
season at home against Utah Kitchen. Male students. No drinkState on Sept. 18. On successive ing or smoking. CY 3-3308.
weeks the Golden Raiders will -Large Room: twin beds. Kitchplay University of California at
Be rkele y. Idaho at Moscow, en privileges. 577 5, 9th St. $25
CY 5-7498 or CY
and Arizona State at Tempe be- per month.
DELICIOUS BURGERS
fore drawing an open date on 2-2786.
Frvi D1;.tv AftiN, 10 pi,
* HOMEMADE PIES
Furnished apartment. siirtina,r
Oct. 16.
I*
Ordor% Ov, SI SO
* THICK MILK SHAKES
Following the free date, the rate. Lovel,. :5 -morn i 55fili dressing
Spartans play Oregon at Eugene, I room. tib bath and shower. Sleeps
North Texas State at Denton, four. Patio for all tenants. tine College of Pacific at Stockton, fourth block from college. $75
Stanford at Palo Alto. Fresno Water and garbage included. 33::
State at Spartan Stadium and the S. 7th St. CV 5-5193.
CYpress 4-3651
388 East Santa Clara
New Mexico at
season closer,
Summer %students. Two rooms,
Spartan Stadium on Nov. 27.
pleasant,
quiet
single,
double or
home. 62 N. 7th St. CY 5-7355.
JUST A REMINDER!
HOUSE of PIZZA
Newly completed and furnished
Tiny Riddle
George Kultar
apartments for college personnel.
Father’s Day -June 20
Graduation Day-June 18
-PIZZA TO GOWater paid and ample parking.
T
Sr
W
$1 per day INT INTSfill %I i111 reser395 Almaden Are. (by Civic Aud.)
vat ions. 248 N. 8th St. Call CL I
Weekdays ’til midnight
14-5901 anN!time.
CY 39i31
Weekends ’til 2 a.m.
SO. SECOND STREET (Nowt to N.lot si
Free parking itt rear
’Tin, Here. Lovely furnislicd apt
CY 7-9908
,,am
Southern exposure. large h.
-HANK SAYS:
pullout bed, spacious closet ..’
including utilities. Call CY .
Male summer students oi
"Formal prom or informal pet -toliter workers. Rooms wills kitchen
gether, our services are ever ready
priv. and fretI
use of house, includyou."
for
ing piano. $15. Only 2 blocks away
! from Barron & Gray and Cam-a!
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
805 S 8th Si. CY 3-9724.

DIERKS
NORDS

Our
Shakes are GOOD . . .
Homemade Pies
BETTER . . .

Burgers the BEST!

Burger House

Most convenient location
for visiting friends and
relatives - the utmost
in comfort and friendly service. Moderate
rates-single $3 to $6
double $4 to $11 a day.
SPECIA1 ;Amur NAN RATES
Si 6 CALMTLL........

Tin MONTGOMERY
S.10 at Scm Antonio

SPARTAN DAILY I
Wednesday, June 16. 1954

CYpress 4-4904
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SUNSHINE Card and Toy Shop

When Ceogratulations are in order send

vi

Eurnishe d. %parlous studio
apartment. 3 or 4 students. Kitch-1
en, large bathroom, automatic Waslier, telephone. Utilities paid
Fine location. $27.50 each. 1631
The Alameda. (’Y 5-9070.
Rooms for men, Private home
$211 per month. 481 S. 13th St
CY 3-2711. Call after 5:30 p.m.

to the ...
PROUD GRADUATE
Corsages

=1,

Bouquets

Floral

Gifts

- "As Near as Your Phone" -

TOWNE Flower Shop

CYpress 5-6380

FOR SALE
Excellent
One-u heel
trailer.
condition. Merry 3-1803.

1203 South First St.

WANTED
3 girls to share apartment dui Mg summer. 385 E. San Fernando
CY 3-7419.

MIA

hare modern
511, St !

1 girl I
1-’2351
.

ciaiday, June 20th

.
I

The one day of the year that has been
especially dedicated to fathers.
Express your love by giving sensible gifts
that DAD can use again and again.

1 girls
.ng fall quarter. 611.
, apt. B. (’Y 4-5847.
tine girl - to slime apt, tl,.
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(1( 5-S6.31
lot
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Four Lois

STETSON HATS
ARROW TIES
FAULTLESS PAJAMAS
HICKOX BELTS

apt

to share

HICKOK JEWELRY
TOWN & KING
SWEATERS

***********************

ROUGH RIDER SLACKS
Merchandise Orders
Make Gift-Giving Easy

:*
*4,
**
*

*
411,*

JSMilliams
227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Est 1888

:
O
*

For the Most
Delicious
Hamburgers
in Town
Meet Me
.. . 0 . .

:
*
**
**
11*

*
*
*
*

!.4, Bermes Burgers **.
* 1805 ALUM ROCK AVE.
*

*
,***********4***-******4-4.* i

Henry Steiling
and Staff

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINT( CLAIRE

Member

Master

Barbers of

America

SIMPLE MATH
SUBTRACT:
That hungry feeling
ADD:
The Burger Bar habit to
your daily schedule
MULTIPLY:
The fun at school this year
DIVIDE:
Your time between the
3 Burger Bars

the
SANTA CLARA and DELMAS
FOURTH sad JUUAN
FIRST and KEYES

I

Wedr,e,day, June 16, 1954
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1ChannelKQED Building Delay May Postpone
To Broadcast Faculty Production of Hamlet
Second Series

Drill Team Wins
In Two Events

The department may postpone
Shakespeare’s Hamlet, which is
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Burbank said that work already
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of archeological discoveries. The had ha -gun on the barbecue which
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produced by New is expected to be a get -acquainted
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All music heard in tI .
rip
COFFEE
SANDWICHES
Inds
’ pla,sed lay Music department
HORS D’OEUVRES
PUNCH
BOX LUNCHES
olty and students. Guest artist,
We will deliver any place, any time for picnics or meetlngs
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State Cleaners
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You Can’t Beat This!
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San Jose Catering Service

ATTENTION
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.1 college solicitation in city,
, public and parochial schools. in
county s.hool, in the San Jose
Chest area, 5.15, and San Jose
’Junior college, according to V. I..
Kennedy, general campaign chairman.
Dr. Wright stated that the
schools have been sery cooperatii
in the past and that he (Ape.
rh. sterne cooperation this year.
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For a gift
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This low price includes-Remove front wheels
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining end drums
Inspect front wheel cyl;nders
Inspect
hydreuEc lines
Inspect master cylinder

Jose
r",
.rds

$12S0 00
all

per efeson. ’this

franspo,tahon

41; .11t1:1

Ihe Solagian
.cting award recently tot "out handing suiting during the year,"
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The award was a $7.4-i envernt bond
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Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearrugs
Presst,,e test hydraulic system
Road test

I

y

No« York and I .

to

r.-

I

1.50
8-Shoe Hydraulic

1)/1//f/I/ i’f’1’.:(//fs
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You owe it to yourself to drive
a safe car. Come in today and
have those brakes checked.
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What SERVICE!
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